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Response (Laura) 3/11/2002 11:'.%i~!~~:i:i~:;::::: .. 
Dear Ms. Dentac, ....... . ................ . 
we do not agree with CBS' s characterization of ~i~fs as a ··:ae,,~H~fdefect. 
The removal of the bolt- l ocl< so one does not h~'(~' to move the'::'!fiafety to 
the "Fi re" position while unloading, reduces th'1t:::r::J.sk of accidental firing 
during the unloading process: With the_"~olt-:J:\ii'~Wtft~~o.ved, ther~ is no 
reason for the safety to be 1 n any posn1 on o:ther•:tftan:Y~:safe" wh1 le 
unloading. This change also brings older rifl'i',i::S in d:lri:f::~'iiiMtY with 
Remington rifles produced after 1982. ·· ·'"· 

The $20 includes c1eai:iing and insp~ction ci:~·;;'~:~~;.;9,t,1n, removal of.the 
bolt--lock, plus shipping and handling back t:o::;:::t~~:::;:~:1in:;;umer. It is a 
significant discount to the cost of cleaning ancr::::fn~P:e:t'it.:ion particularly 
if ad di ti ona l repair is required. This i ~ .... ~n.,.,.¥.!:l?.:f.l:r;'.R.°:~d¥M' charge for guns 
at least 20 ye a rs old . .;·:·:·;:;·:·:·:·:·:·":·:·:·:·;:;·:·:·:·:·;:;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:,:·:,:-:,:·:,:-:-:-· 

Thi~ is a voluntary p roi;i ram. This is ~MHMW~:~:ttl.l . This is designed to 
remind people of the ex1 stence of th.e bolt"lo:tk/f:ea.ture and to offer 
customers the opportunity to modern.i@i~'' their ·p'hid@j''. 
You can 1·ead more information rega;fij~ng ~~fo;·f; rt'l;f'!..t:'~~ and our safety 
Modi f~ cat"ion program through the .&S~ilt ~ft~j¢ of R!~f website or the link 
below, _:;:::;::;;::;;::,:'" . ;:::;:::;;::- .,,:;;:::;;:;:; 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_mbcNf1:#,~;~::fW:::o:~:r,pb ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 
····~::~;::~~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~·: 

The safe use and pe t"formance of. .. Yt:!::4.r..:. fi rea'fim:)~~pends 011 correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as 1i11:11!JJ::;::~:::;:~qb,t;\rencif":to the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm Safety." http://www. f::~~rr§tti:!l~ii::i'lf!l/support/10comm. htm It is 
cri ti cal that you fami l i ari ;;li:ji:::yourse lf'''~ii@:t•h the info rm a ti on in both the 
owners manual and safety bQtil)et, wheth~l0~ou are a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ection of Remington fi,:it'1!i~:l:J!\$, or a f:~\f;:~t ti me shooter, take the ti me 
to review th.is important 1'1~'i\'~'f"'fi';t;:Mr:e and/~~:, certain that you are practicing 
f1 rearm safety! .::.... :;<{::.:]\;:/:.,/: 
i~sb8~2 ~~~§7tgY 0~ui=~~?~~:~i~~i;:i:~:::~~ii1 !f~ee to contact us at 

.:~~~~~~~~~!~~:: '•' =·=:=:::;:~: •. ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ·:: :· 
customer (Mary Ms D~NTAC Bes:t;:ei ro) 3/8/2002 1: 57: SS PM 
If you guys messed ~iM}i n ~h~i::::manufacturer of these guns, then you should 
make the fix for fr;:~:ii;\ TM¥ deal of sending you $20.00 and then you will 
send back a $20. OO:::::f:#lii:at.e::::;;:t;:pwards buying something else of Remington's 
stinksl How do we""'ti::'~®::::f:Ms.is not just some concocksion of your's to make 
people buy your. products1:: !:!~f: ¥9l-I ~crewed up in the manufacture of these. 
c,:iun~, why then J;'l'i<:'mh~ consHl'!Ji!!\:!'(:}~!'fving to pay you $20. 00, whether or not lt 
is in case or reb;;i;t,~r;:f~r.m? ··•:::: 
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